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THE HERALD DO VOU WANT
C. S Lrtatitbtmtust because of ill kttmn sgb ffiemlft.(footing To reach the public lhioui;h a iro- -

large circulation and rtndtn rich -

K qrenwe, dtgntfiea, influential journal
rtiulli to itt advtrtitert.
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ATTENTION,

A LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close tlteni out at
rut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

-- flAX LEVIT,
1 5 Bast Centre Street.

- DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in tho history of this store 1ms there been such n magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods mid the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple mid fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, iu black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Piue novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.$ per yd.;
lngh-grad- c silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at loss than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1,25, $i,5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from aSc. to $2.25,
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd is jiackcd to ita utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always iu stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

SPRING OPENING!

Elegant me of new enects
sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
sfvles.

new affirm gil cloths i wiadsw mm
For tho Spring Trade.

PRIC

All the
the
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California Peaches, 2 cans 25c
" Apricots, 10c. a can

Pumpkin, for pies, 5c. a can

for pies, 5c. a can

pounds Good
a the finest grades
and Santas

OF

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

3 8c SON,
PA

WHEELMEN !

f

in jjku;;j blUl'l'b con

North Main St.,
Pa.

: COMPANY

South Jardln St.,
Pa.

Choice 4 cans 25c
(Cold Packed.)

Fancy 3 cans 25c
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

3, 4 fi 5 FOR

IN
Rio Coffee for 25 cents. We make

Roasted Java, Maracaibo, Iaguayra

New Stock.
Fresh Goods.

OR...

Lager Porter
product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy best
and endeavor always to

THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting Decorating
-s-- WALL PAPERS.-"- -

Thomas Snyder,

SPECIAL DRIVES

Apples,

GILT-EDG- E BUTTER
Strictly Fresh. Good as Creamery. Lower in Price.

Fine California Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at prices.

BARGAINS IN PRUNES, 2,

Two of Roasted
specialty of of

Coffees.

Oranges and Lemons,

SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah,

WING

Shenandoah,

CANNED

Tomatoes,

Tomatoes,

POUNDS 25C.

COFFEES.

..BREWERS
and Ale.

MAKES

and

DAIRY

Evaporated Apricots,
reduced

BARGAINS

GOODS.

Beer,

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.

At KEITER'S.

KILLED ON A RAILROAD.

A. Hungarian Laborer Struck While on

Ills 'Way Homo.
Samuel Svanko, a Hungarian employed on

ft gravol tmln of tlio P. & R. railroad, was
Instantly killed At Mahanoy Plane at 6:1S
last evening by P. & li. passenger train No.
110, which runs from Ashland over tlio short
line to Pottsvlllo. The deceasod was an un
married man and raided at Mahanoy Plane,
lie had finished work and was returning
homo, lte walked along the railroad track,
between the rails. The engineer tried to
warn the man by blowing his whistle several
times and applied the air brakes, but Svanko
did not seem to heed tlio signals and before
the train could be stopped tlio man was run
down. The remains were badly mutilated
and scattered along the track for some dis
tance. They wore removed to tho resldonco
of tho deceased's brother at Clllborton.

Hotel l'ropeity Sold.
Tlio Comthoroial Hotel, at the corner of

Main and Coal streets, was put up at public
baIo by direction of the executor of the es-

tate of the late Ludwig Zimmerman at ten
o'clook this morning, the salo taking place
ou tho promises. The bidding was quite
lively and the property was Anally kuoeked
down to E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., foi $13,R00.
Mr. Shoemaker bid iu tho property for tho
heirs of the estate. It is said this was a sur-
prise to several peoplo who did not
oxpect that tho heirs would get to-

gether and bo in a position to bid
In tho property. It Is said that tboso who
entertalnod this belief oxpected that the
property would bo sold for muoh less than tho
figure named. The heirs combined, howovor,
and tho prico was bid beyond the expecta
tions. This afternoon sevoral peoplo went to
Riugtown to attend the salo of tho Hotel
property thoro belonging to tho sanio ostato.
It was rumored this afternoon that C. I).
Kaler, of Mahanoy City, had offered tho
hoirs $14,000 for tho Commercial hotel
property and that should ho secure it ho will
put a theatre and hotel on tho sito.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Emma Fry, of Philadelphia, Is visit-in- n

rolatlvos In town.
Joseph lltnkol, of Mt. Girmol, is tho guest

of his aunt, Mrs. Uaila. ;,
Edward Mason mingled with the votonms

at Pottsvllla and St. Clair
Mrs. Maud Edgoton has returned to town

after a visit to friends in Now York.
James Jacohy has sufllcleutly rocovored

from his serious illness to bo ablo to tako
frpquent street walks.

Miss Harriett Wainwrlsht, after a ploasaut
visit among town acquaintances, returned to
kor homo in Willhwstown.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, of Philadelphia, is n
guest at the resldonco of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
liyau, of Wost Contro street.

William Snyder and family and J. II.
Keillor, of Allentown, who came here to at-

tend the funeral of tho lato J. K. Kchlor,
loft for their homos this morning,

Thomas Parker, tho hustling solicitor of
Mahanoy City's brightost news medium, tho
D.iily Jlecord, spent a fow pleasant moments
at tho Herald sanotum

Mr. HUoy'a Complaint.
Editor Herald : In regard to a com-

plaint having been mailo against a lino in
tho blacksmith shop on my promises,. I wish
to say that it is tho samo kind of lino that is
used by all tbp blacksmiths In tho borough
of Sbouandoah, all hp shops u town hav-
ing boen oraminod before pitMn's In tho
said flue. I thoreforo consider it a gross in-

justice to bo discriminated against in this
manner by tlio oomplalnaut. I will further-
more state that I am perfectly willing to put
iu tho samo kind of a fiuo that Is in all the
blacksmith shops in the town, but I do ob-

ject to being discriminated against. I feel
eutitlod to tho samo rights as any other
proportyholdor of tho town.

Very respectfully,
PliTSii J. Jliwsy.

Shenandoah, Pa., Juno 5, 1S07.

lW'pnlrlng the Truck.
Dr. E. 1). Longacro has a force of men

employed at the Trotting park retiring the
track for trotting mid bicycle .training and
races. It will bo put in lirst-clas- s condition
and It is hoped that peoplo will not drive
over it with heavy wagons In tho future.
Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. is taking an Interest
in tho track this tlmo and it is stated that its
land agents will promptly prosecute anyone
against jvhom complaint may ho lodged for
doing anything detrimental to tho course.

Failed to Meet.
Tho Borough Council was to havo met last

night to tako action on tho application for a
right of way by the new electric light com-
pany, but the members failed to got to-

gether. Councilman Magarglo was taken ill
and tho Citizens members were not disposed
to go Into amcstlng without an attendance
of all their members in view of tho vacancy
In tho Third ward which Is pending.

Illrthday Party,
Carrie Dorr last evening celebrated her

twelfth birthday annlvorsary and enter-
tained a number of her parents, among them;
Leonard Emanuel, Maud Purnotl, Itobcrt
Dorr, Lizzie Hess, Katie Delaney, William
Lathlaon, Maggie Stetlor, Harry Boyor,
Maud Phillips, Annie Itoberts, Maggio

Arthur Davis, Millio Bienemann,
Gcorgo Derr, Katie Keenan, Agnos llughos.
Ida Hess, Sylvester Lambert, William
Emanuel, Kuth Derr, Esther Chadwlck and
Maud Derr. Games were playod and re-

freshments served.

Hani Time Values
In ladles' and gents' famishing, completo
line, retail "nt wholesale prices. Mann's, 17
and ID Wost Centre street.

Will Work Full Tlmo.
General Superintendent E. II, Lawall, of

the Lehigh & Wilkesharre Coal Company,
stated yesterday that eoninieneing July 1

all the sollieries of that company will work
full time. Mr. Lawall says the collieries
will continue to work eight hours each day,
hut they will work every day in tlio mouth,
except Sundays. Asked how long the full
time will ooutiuue he said until December.
This uews will gladden the hearts ot thous-
ands depending on tho mines for a livelihood.

Appointed u Deputy.
Mrs. Kinlly T. Williams, secretary of

Lydin Iteheeca Lodge, No. 118, I. O. O. F.,
has heen appointed hy the Grand Master as
his deputy for the onsuiug year, which con
trols all Bebecoa lodges In Schuylkill county
The appointment was received through the
secretary to the Grand Master, James B.
Niokolson.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain unualled for at the local post
office : 1', J. Cbughan, Ian 11 Doshua, Frank
Sauden, Joint V- - Marlon.

Rate Hull.
The Bough and Beady team won a game

from the Wood' Uullege nine yesterday by a
score of 0 to 4.

SEEKING 0
IflGEpIflftY

Evident Attempts lo Burn Down the
Itynkawlcz Building:.

SECOND EFFORT MADE YESTERDAY

A Roll of Cotton Waste Soaked With Coal
Oil Found In a Blaze In the Cellar

of tho Building-Seeki- ng the
Miscreant.

rropetty owners In the vicinity of 0k
street between Main aud White streets are in
no pleasant frame of mind over the attemnta
of some person or persons who evidentlv
have evil designs upon the Ilynkawicz build-
ing, at the southeastern corner of Main and
Oak streets. A few days ago, early in the
morning, a heHp of waste paper was found lu
a blase in the alley at tho rear of the build-
ing. Tho flames were just begin-
ning to lick the weather boards
and sill of the building when tho
Are was discovered and prorantlv extingu
ished. At that time the occurrence was onlv
Efvcn passive notice and no one suspected
that an attempt had been made to burn the
building. Tho generally accepted theory
was that somo eareless person had thrown a
lighted cigar stump Into tho heap of paper.
Siuco then, howevor, there have heen
developments which warrant the conclusion
that the lire was the Atk of an incendiary.

At nhout 1:80 o'clock) yesterday afternoon a
young man named Michael Diirkiu saw
smoko issuing into a illey from one of the
uasemeni windows of ihe Jiynkiuvioi build-
ing. He called the attention of several men
who happened to bo in tho neighborhood to
tho matter and irvislt was paid tD tlio collar.
There thoy found a large roll of cotton waste
in n hlazo. Tho material was saturated with
conl oil and thoro was an abundance of
paper scattered over the collar lloor.
Moro comploto ovldence of attempted
arson cannot he Imaeinml. Tim Imrnitm
jniiterial was carried out of the cellar and
agaiUj the attempt of the unkuowu miscreant
was defeated. The second occurrence has
now thoroughly aroused the people in that
vicinity and they have prepared to try and
locate the lite bug. There is ono redeeming
feature in connection with tho matter and
that is tho fact that the rascal made his
attempts iu the day timo and not nt an hour
when residents were in slumber, but even
that will not he considered in mitigation if
tito guilty party should be located, for if there
is an onemy to society for whom the peoplo of
this town have a bitter hatred it is a ilro buz,
and anyone found guilty of incendiary, not-
withstanding aDy position ho may hold iu
tho commuuity, will not ho dealt with
lightly. Tho building referred to is ono of tho
kind of structures that need but a slight start
to causo a conflagration. Itlsaframo build-
ing with wido halls niuning thp full length
aud width und llamas would havo a groat
sweep in it. It is hoped that a vigilance will
ho established tlint Will either lead to tho
detection of tho Are bug, or prevent a con
tinuance of his work.

Tlio building is occupied hy Shapira's druc
Storo, Meluskoy & Son, a niont market,
Strouso's pool rooms, Iloyor Bros, printing
ofljco, and club rooms.

First AdverlUement lu i?vo IVnrs.
Having bought out a factory coutalniug

1,000 pair of ladles', misses'.chlldrcu's, men's
and youth's shoes at a more sum, wo aro iu a
position to offer them at lowor prices than
you could purchase them from mauufacturors.
A few prices: Woonsocket rubber boots,
witli leather lusolo, at $8.10, usually $2.75.
Bhodo Island bpos at ?t.0, qf which wo
have sixty oases on hand. Suag Duck hoots
at $2.10, regular price J3.00. Our prices on
men's, ladies' and children's shoes will not
permit us to go luto dotall, hut they aro
selling In comparison with tho . above prices.
Such prices wore never hoard of hoforo In
Schuylkill county. At

Max Supowitz's,
Nos, 383 nnd SB9 East Ccntro street.

Wo also carry a big stock of clothing and
dry goods.

Production hy Homo Talent.
Tlio rehearsal by tho members of tho

dramatic cantata "Eehecca," last night,
which will bo produced at Bobbins opera
houso next Tuesday evening undor tho aus-
pices of the V. M. ohurcn was a very glow-
ing ono. Not sinoe tho rehearsals havo he
gun havo they been so successful and ren-
dered in so faultless a niannor. A seeno to
roprosont a servant of Abraham crossing a
dosort on his way to Messopotann'a In search
of his ton Isaac's futuro wlfo, has beon
specially painted for tho production. An
exact reproduction of tho woll from which
Bebecca draws water, and which leads to her
becoming Isaac's beloved wife, will also bo
portrayed. The company will havo two
moro rehearsals, at which the entire cantata
will bo gono through In dotail, with a special
rehearsal for tho soloists before the night of
production. The indications are that a
rousing welcomo will greet tho players upon
tno raising ot tlio curtain.

At Kopclilnskl's Arcade Cafe,
Oyster soup on Monday morning.

Camp 200, Attention.
Monitors of Washington (fcuip No. 800. P.

O. S. of A., are urgently requested to attend
thenejft regular meeting of the' camp, on
Thursday evening, June 10th., at Mellet's
hall, as business of the utmost Importance
will come up for consideration. Let overy
member that can attend without fall, lly
order or w. J. I'obtz, i'res.

Attest: J. II. Danks, Secy. 0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelsbrnted for Its oreat leavenlna: strenail
Anil baUhfuliieM. Assurea the food amtfiut
alum id all forms of adulteration eommoii to
the elienii brands.

BOYAL tflKISQ roWDEB OO. HEW YOKK

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlunm ,pnii.
At Washington Chicago, 8; V.'nshlng-to- n,

S. At Now York New York, 8:
Louisville, 3. At Hrooklyn Dronklyn, I;
St. Louis, 4. At Philadelphia (forfeited
end 3d Inning) Philadelphia, 4; Pitts-
burg, 0.

Itnntorti I.eHtrtio.
At Syraense Springfield, 11: Syracus.

4. At TorontoToronto, U; Wllkesbarre,
1. At Hochester First game: Providence,
Si Rochester, 1. Second game: ItochM-te- r,

10: Providence, 4. At Buffalo Pint
game: Buffalo, 1: Boranton, L Second
game: Srrantofi, t; Buffalo, L

Attnntlc League.
At PatMnon Athletic, 8; I'atorton, 4.

At Newark Hartford, IU: Newark, 6.

llrenu's lllillto Onto Free I.iinelu
Clam soup
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.
Meals at nil hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Church Notices,
services in the M. K. church,

Bev. Alfred Ileebner, pastor, will be fittingly
observed. At 10:80, subject fdr sermon will
be, "After the Ascension of Christ, the Abid-
ing Presence of the Holy Spirit ; " 0s80 p. m.,
"The Persoual Call of Christ." The Ushers
Association take pleasure in greeting the
worshippers in this church. A cordial
welcome to strangers.

Preaching services in the Evangelical
church, corner Cherry and West streets,

evening at 7:45 sharp. Bev. J. 8.
Newhart, of Pottavllle, will officiate, and tho
public is invited.

being Whtteunday, tho congre-
gation of the Trinity Ke formed churoh will
celebrate holy commuuiou nt tho morning
and evening services.

Owing to the continued indisposition of the
jmstor the pulpit of the German Lutheran
church on West Cherry street will ho filled

ovening by Bov. Q. M. Hock, of
Mahanoy City. Tho sermon will bo in
Ungtish.

William H. Williams, a theological student.
will preach his two dosing sermons in the
Welsh Catvanistic church, corner West and
Poplar streets, Tlio morning
sermon will bo dolivercd in Welsh and tho
ovening sermon in tho English language.

Nclswcndcr's, Cor. Main unit Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunoli on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

McDonald-Gibso- n right.
Prom Mt. Carmel Nows.

Monday eveniuic is the tlmo fixed for the
light in private of the mect- -
ng between William Gibson, of Palo Alto,

and Darby McDonald, of this city. Evory
person is familiar with tho conditions which
resulted in stopping of tho fight by the
Sheriff at Shenandoah three weeks ago, the
insinuations of tho Gibson people that Mc-

Donald's friends had tho fight interfered
with aud tho subsequent posting of forfeit
money by McDonald for n fight in nrivato.
Tiie arrangements are to havo a special train
tako tho principals and those who wish to
witness the fight on a trip to somo point
which will ho known only to tho train crew
and tho principals. It will he such a chase
as Sullivan and Corbott had to get to fight,
only that they will not chaso through states.
Tickets for tho trip to seo tho fight will bo
sold ou the train. What time tho train will
leavo will not bo mado public, hut those

upnstitutc the arrangements made so far.

Coinfort ni)d Coolness.
Cau only bo fouqd at Muldoon's cozy aud
comfortnblo ico cream parlors on West Contro
street. AH flavors of ico cream aud water
ices constantly on hand. 1'rivate family
orders promntly supplied. Ice cream of all
flavors supplied in brick form. 2t

Now In Kiiglaml,
A lettor received this morning hy David

Head, of the Arcado oa,fe, contained tho
news tlia,t Joe Moluskey, a son of Stinoy
Meluskey, of East Lloyd street, is now iu
London, England. The letter Is dated
Deptford, May 28. Tho writer states that ho
is enjoying good health. Mr. Meluskey
boarded a vessel at Newport News, Va
from which poiut lie started on a tour of tho
world. He states that the next letter from
him will be dated at Australia.

Susquehanna Kels
and tomatoes, for free lunch at tho Keudrick
Houso Hard shell crabs, 5 ccuts.

A Mule's Victim,
Frank Schmlckor, of West Huckleberry

alloy, aud employed at tho ost Shenandoah
colliery, who was kicked in tho stomaoh by a
mule at the mlues yesterday, is confined to
his bed from the effects. Ho was badly injured
and Dr. J. Pierco Itoberts, tho physician in
attendance, at first viowed the onso with
seriousness. To-da- howevor, tho do:tor
stated that tho chances for recovery were
very good. Care must bo takeu to avoid
peritonitis.

Smith & llcllls Iteataurunt,
Creora of tomato soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Hard shell crabs.

Dispute Over a Dog.
A dispute ovor the ownorship of a doe was

tho foundation of a suit before Justice
Toomey last night. Patriok Burns had
Mrs. Aunio Weute arrested on a oharge of
stealing a Newfoundland doe valued at 15

Ho stated that Mrs. Weuta persists in coax-
ing tho dog from htm. Both parties claim
owuorsliip and say they reared the animal
Mrs. WenU furnished i960 ball for trial at
court, where the title will probably be de
cided upon.

motion's cure.
Our free lunch will consist of

potato salad and miner's Vienna sausage.

Ofllcers Installed.
At a regular meeting of Lydia Bebekah

Lodge, No. 112, I. O. O. P., P. N. O. Jane
luteal f installed the followiug officers for
the ensuing term : N.O., Kmam Duvies; V,
Q., Sell ua Itoberts; Secretary, linilly T.
Williams: Assistant Secretary. Louisa Sey
mour: Treasurer, Margaret Powell; K. 8., J.
M. Metoalf; L. 8., Mary A. Hayes; W., Mary
J, BoUnson; C Sallle Beeves; L. S. 8., Jane
Major; Chaplain, 8allle Bunu; O. U George
Bobinsou; I. u., Samantha Davis; B. S. to
G., Jane Lathleau; L. S Mary J. Horrell.

"V" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

the meeting of the "Y" to be held this even-
ing ; Singing; scripture reading; select
reading, Miss Annie Brown; oornet solo.
Mist Sallle Beddall; hints ou Vaoetlon.
George L. Ha fnor ; solo, Miss Com Powell ;

singing ; address, J. T. Lawson ; solo, Miss
Jennie Taylor; critic's report; quartette,
llozby aud party.

l'tua l'or the Ourrlers,
Advlots bare been received from Washing-

ton, U. C, stating that the post oitlee depart-
ment has allowed the claims for over time
made hy Letter Carriers P. D. Holinao, John
Ilariteli and John Bock aud former oar Hers
J. 11. Kehler aud J. B. lloyer. The sum
allowed each of the claimants is f 179.78.

SMASH
IS WlMilflG

And the Liberal leader nay Become

rremler of Spain.

CUBA IS TIIE LEADING QUESTION.

Should Sagasta Become Premier He Will
Insist Upon the Reeall of Captain

General Weyler Marshal
Campos Is Willing to

Replace mm.

murid, June 5. 'Senor sagmatm, tne
Liberal leader, after conferring with
the queen regent at the palace yester-
day, said he had told her majenty that
the Liberals were prepared to deal with
all pending questions. Public opinion
continues to favor a Sagasta cabinet.

livery one Is convinced that the main
question at Issue in the present crista
Is the selection of a new governor of
Cuba capable of convincing the people
that Spain Is In earnest in the matter
of colonial reforms.

The crisis Is likely to be prolonged.
but there Is a significant change of
tone vldlble In the conservative papers,
which are beginning to hint that the
future fnte of the conservative party is
not altogether dependent upon Captain
General "Weyler.

The Impression gains ground that
rather than see the Liberals in office
the Conservatives would consent to
n.c!!ll YVeylrr, and It Is believed that
Marshal Martlnex Campos Is willing to
replace htm.

It Is underr.'ood that Senor Sagasta
Informed the queen regent that It the
Liberals come Into office through th
refusal to countenance foreign dlcta
tlori the recall ot Weyler would be
among the first steps taken.

The queen regent Is expected to con-

sult Marshals Blanco and Domlnguez
today on the military aspects of the
situation in Cuba, and there Is great
anxiety to learn the result of the long
conference between her majesty and
Marshal Campos, which was held yes-
terday.
MnnyXow INwliiiiiMtorn to lie Xnmert.

'Washington, June 5. The rule an-
nounced shortly after the administra-
tion assumed charge that postmasters
would he allowed to serve out their full
terms unless removed for cause has
been modified, and It Is expected that
wholesale appointments to postofllces
will be made soon. It Is officially an
nounced thnt the president and the
postmaster general will consider as
having expired all postofllces which are
due to expire between now nnd July 15.
It Is the desire of the postofTlce depart-
ment to fill as many offices as possible
before the expiration of the fiscal year,
July 1.

Pfitrlllft Loou ISoloiised Front Custody.
New York, June 5. CnBper Leon, the

prize fighter who knocked out Kdward
vaughan, ot Newark, N. J., at the
bouts of the National Sporting club,
his seconds and bottle holders were ar
raigned In the Harlem police court
yesterday and were discharged. After
the knockout Vaughan was removed to
the JIarlem hospital suffering from
concussion of the brain. Yesterday Dr.
Itobeson, of the Harlem hospital, stated
that Vaughan was still In the hospital,
but would probably recover.

Our Noxt Minister to Mmlrld,
"Washington, June 5. It Is the pre

vailing belief at the "White House that
President McKlnley will nominate the
new minister to Madrid in the course of
a week. Six names have been under
consideration, so It Is stated semi
officially. Three of them are believed
to be General 13. F. Tracy of Na'.v
York, Senator John B, Henderson of
Missouri and Congressman Hltt of Illi
nois. Tpe last named. It Is said, has
heen tendered the post, but doos not
desire It,

I'lttHbiirR's Iron Workers' Strike.
rittsburg, June 6. Yesterday was

pay day at Jones & Laughlln's mill,
and as each man was paid he was told
tho mill would start Monday, and was
asked if he Intended to report for work
then. Every man said "no," unless
their demands were granted, and all
were discharged. There are now 3,700
men on strike, and trouble is feared
when an attempt is made to start with
non-unio- n hands on Monday.

YolUir Labor Hill n Law.
Harrisburg, June 5. Governor Hast

Ings yesterday approved the Weiler
bill to protect employes of corporations
In their right to form and Join labor or
ganizations. The bill provides penal'
ties for any Interference by coriKiru
lions wun tne members ot labor or
ganizations because of their alliance
with such bodies.

Chilli Killed by Lightning.
Chambersburg, Pa., June 6. Light

nlng struck the new house of J. II
Ledy, at Mont Alto Intersection, tan
anted by Barney Bitter, yesterday, The
bolt tore a hole In the roof, descended
ind killed a young child of letter's.

Baron Von Tnuob Awiulttod.
Berlin, June S. Baron Von Tauscti,

the former chief of the secret political
police, who has been on t'lal here for
nearly two weeks, charged with per-
jury, hltfh treason and forgery, woji ac-
quitted yestcrdar- -

Keudrick Houso l'ree Lunch,
Oysters on toaet
Hard shell ami, 5 cent apiece.

Sent to the Governor.
Clerk or the Courts John T. Slioener has

sent to the Governor certified eoides at the
Eisenhower am, both la the toaal and
Supreme Courts. The Governor will fix the
date of the condemned man's execution,
whieli will be followed by an application for
olemenoy to the Hoard of Pardons. Klseu-bowe-

counsel will wake a strong appeal to
the pardoning board to save him from death
on the gallows.

Where Ladles Can Ulna.
Cosy dining parlors for ladies and geutle-me- n

have been opened at 8 North Main street,
next to Qruhler's drug store. The cuisiue
eonsiet of everything in season, served by
competent and polite waiters and waitresses.
They are in eharge of Smith lletlia, the
restaur litems, in the basement.

STRAWS
That Show Which

the WindrWay
Low prices coupled with big

values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and fmet line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it meaus.

BEE-HIV- E

29 South Wain Street.
Near Post OUico.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley lias opened an undertaking

establishment lu town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 33 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House .

Buy Keyslono flour. Bo sure that the name
Lrawia & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

. T

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc., 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, 1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1,00.

....MOURNING YEILS FOR $1.00.

fflttS. J. J. pitltY,
26 South Main Streat.

Next iloor to the Grand Union Ten Co.

THE RIGHT SPOT

Is the one aimed at by all who play
tenuis. To be able to place the
ball just where one wants to is the
acme of skill. ' Our plan in deal
ing with our customers is to rrive
them just what they, want and at
the right time. Our motto :

Seasorxakle Goods at
lCa-sohalal- e Prices.

Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O r CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

J Call and see the new line of
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for uiotlte.MAN

: W BELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED-- s-

For B.ED BUGS.
A PJut Mottle and lirueh, 250.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


